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研究成果の概要（英文）：We originally intend to examine the adequacy and efficacy of "
Liberal-oriented state-building, but decided to change its focus to "Hybrid state-building" to 
examine the reality of combining liberal-internationalism and local ownership in state building. In 
order to scrutinize this topic, we added seven members to the original three. We had the meetings 
for discussion twice in the first year and also once in the second year. In the third year, we 
published a co-authored book based on our joint research. In the book, we had three theoretical 
chapters to examining the validity of "hybrid state-building," followed by six cases, namely, Timor 
Leste, Sierra Leone, Bosnia, Georgia, Afghanistan and Iraq. In the end, we concluded that the term "
hybrid" is the useful concept to understand the reality of state-building but needs further 
clarification as an analytical tool. In addition to the book, published several academic papers  and






























３．研究の方法 当初は代表者・分担者 3 名の計 4 名での研究活動を予定していたが、初年度
に詳しく研究の範囲や方法を検討したところ、より深く理論的な検討、さらに広範に事例研究
を行う必要があるという認識が生まれ、新たに 7 名の研究者に研究計画に加わってもらった（理
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